Eagles - Hotel California 2021
Tour at Wembley Stadium
4* Holiday Inn Wembley + PL4 ticket package

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- Oﬃcial Price Level 4 seated tickets
- Overnight stay at the 4* Holiday Inn Wembley on the night of the event in a Double room (twins on
request) with breakfast included
- Walking distance to the stadium

ACCOMMODATION INFO
This modern Wembley hotel is perfectly located for international sports and shows at
Wembley Stadium, The SSE Arena and the London Designer Outlet. You are just 12
minutes from central London by tube and 30 minutes from London Heathrow Airport
by car. The M1 is a 15-minute drive away and the hotel oﬀers on-site parking for 250
cars and is outside the congestion zone. Enjoy the Wembley hotel’s night time buzz
and meet up with colleagues or family to enjoy cocktails, coﬀees and a tempting
range of snacks.

HOW THE PACKAGE WORKS
Once you have booked your package via Ticketmaster you will be sent a booking
conﬁrmation with details of the tickets that are included. Tickets will be delivered to
you by Ticketmaster by the delivery method you have chosen. Approximately 4
weeks before the event you will be contacted by Sound Travel with your hotel
booking information and document to present to the hotel on check in. To make any
requests such as twin room, or add extra nights, please email
help@soundtravel.co.uk
Please note any queries in relation to your tickets should be directed to
Ticketmaster.

ABOUT SOUND TRAVEL
All packages are provided by Sound Travel, a fully licenced provider of
accommodation, travel products and services. Sound Travel is fully committed to
customer satisfaction and consumer ﬁnancial protection as a Travel Vault member in
accordance with the Package Travel Regulations of 2018. Please follow this link for
details- https://sound.travel/terms-conditions/

